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And ie macle LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

."T." this Ordinance shall be and is hereby rade permanent, and shall remain im force

until repealed or altered by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-sixth

day of June, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Irelanci, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLVII.

An Ordinance to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned,

and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and to amend

certain parts ofanother Ordinance therein mentioned, and make fur-

ther provision for establishing and maintaining an efficient system of

Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and lhe Town and B3orough

of Thîree Rivers.

'renmbù. ~ HEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance made

and passed in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec

and Montreal,'' and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and

also to amend a certain other Ordinance made and passed in the said second year

of -er Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the
Ordinance
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" Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of- Police in the Cities of Quebec

and Montreal ;" and to make further provision for estabishing and maintaining
an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and the Tovn

and Borough of Three Rivers ::--Be it therelore Ordained and Enacted bv lis 1.x-

cellency the Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice nud

consent of the Special Cooncil for the affdirs of this Province, constituted and as-

sembled by virtue and under the authority cf an Act of the Parliament of the United

Kingdom 'of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the first vear of the Reign of

-er present Majestv, intituled, "g An Act to nalce temporary provision for the

Governnent of Lowver Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a

certain other Act of the sane Parliament, passed in the Session held in the second

and third vears of the Reign of H4er present Majesty. intituled, " An Act to amend

an Act of the last Session of Parlianent, for making tenporary provision for the

Government of Lozver Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordmnied and Enacted by the

authoritV of the said acts of Parliament, that so much of the said Ordinance, inti-

s> neur a tuled, " An Ordinance fer establishing an efficient systern of Police in tlie Cities

off Quebec and Montreal," as vests any power or authority in the Civil Se-

civi - cretary of the Governor of this Province, and so rnuch of the said last mentioned

& Ordinan.ce as provides for the appointment of fit and proper persons to be Inspec-
tors and Superintendents of the Police for the said Cities, or for either of tlen,

r shall be, and the same are hereby repealed,

A4'n1i:Ail Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, fliat

a rrce be from and after the passing of this Ordinance, it shali be lawful for the Governor

of this Province, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to be Commis-

sioner of Police for the Province of' Lower Canada, to have, hold, exercise and

discharge ail the powers, authority and duties, in and by the said Or'dinance, in-

tituIed," An Ordinance for establishing an elticient system of Police in the Ci-

" ties of Qiebec and Montreal," vested in the saic Civil Secretary, and in the

Inspectors and Superintendents of Police for the said Cities respectively, and to

receive a,:d discharge the duties of Commissioner of' Police under the said last

mentioned Ordinance ; and to have, hold, exercise and discharge all the powers,

authority and duties in and by the said Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to

extend the provisions of'the Ordinance for establishing an efficient system oF

Police in the Cities cf Quebec and, Montreal," extended to and vested in the

Inspector and Superintendent of Pclice to be appointed fer the Town and Bo-
rougih
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"how ni f°O' IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

recve said so soon as this ordinance shall come into effect, it shall be lawful for the said Com-

missioner of Police, forthwith, and so from time to time, subject to the approba-

tion of the Governor, to furnish to the respective City Clerks ofthe said Cities of

Quebec and Montreal, a statement or statements of the monies required for the

maintenance of a good and efficient system of Police in the said Cities respectively,
to be by the said respective City-Clerks laid before the Councils of the said Cities

of Quebec and Montreal respectively ; and the said Commissioner of Police may

by his warrant or warrants, require the respective Councils of the said Cities of

Quebec and Montreal, out of the funds of the said Cities respectively, to pay the
amounts mentioned in the statement or statements, so to be furnished as afore-

said, and the said Councils of the said Cities respectively, shall thereupon cause

the said sum and sums of money in the said warrant or warrants mentioned, to be

paid to the said Commissioner of Police through the hands of the City Treasurer,

of each of the said Cities respectively,within forty days from the dehivery of such

warrant or warrants to the City Clerk of each of the said Cities respectively ;

Proino rem- Provided always, that the sum and sums of money so to be required and received

n ouns o bc from the said Council of the City of Quebec, for the purposes and in the manner
aforesaid,

rougli of Three Rivers, together with such neighbouring district of the same, as
the Governor shall at any time direct, and to execute the duties of Civil Secretary
with reference to the same ; Provided always, that the said Commissioner of Po-

lice, shall not execute the office of Justice of the Peace, in either of the said Cities

of Quebec and Montreal, or in the said Town and Borough of Three Rivers, or

swear in the men composing the Police force in the said Cities, or either of them,
or in the said Town and Borough aforesaid-

III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

it shall be lawful for such Commissioner of Police to be appointed as aforesaid, to

receive in the manner hereinafter provided, the sums of money to be raised, as-.

sessed and appropriated for the maintenance of a cood and efficient system of Po-
lice in the City of Quebec, under and by virtue o an Ordinance made and pass-

ed in the present Session of the Special Ccuncil of this Province, intituled, " An

Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec," and to receive the

sums of money to be raised, assessed and appropriated for the maintenance of a

good and efficient system of Police in the City of Montreal, under and by virtue

of an Ordinance made and passed in the present session of the Special Council of

this Province, intituled, " An Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of

"Montreal.'
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raceived, and aforesaid, shall not for any one year exceed the sun of four thousand pounds cur-
ilie ac':ouniing
or t.e °ane. rency, to be paid quarterly, and the application and expenditure thereof shall be

accounted for by the said Coinmissioner of Police to the said Council of the City
of Quebec, on or before the second day of November of each and every year, and
that the sum and sums of money so to be required and received from the said
Council of the City of Mbntreal, for the purposes and in the manner aforesaid,
shall not for any one year exceed the sum offive thousand pou nds currency, to be

paid quarterly, and the application and expenrliture thereofshall be accounted.for

by the said Lommissioner of Police, to the said Council of the City of Mont-
real, on or before the second day of November ofeach and every year.

wht stl a V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

It vlIe"r the Treasurer of the City of Quebec and the Treasurer of the City of Montreal
ari e" "4i respectively, at the time and times of making payment to the said Commissioner

maiJ mordes. of Police, of any suin or sums of money required and authorized to be paid to him
by this Ordinance, for the purposes and in the manner aforesaid, shall deliver to
th1e said Commissioner of Police, a note in writing, signeil by the Treasurer, by
whom such sun or suns of money shall be so paid, specifying the sum or sums
so paid, vhich note shall be kept by the said ( ommissioner of Police, as
a voucher for his receipt of such particular sum or suns,and the receipt of the'said
Commissioner of Police, specifying the sum or sums paid to him, by either of the
said Treasurers, shall be a sufficient discharge and voucher to such Treasurerand
shall be allowed as such in passing his accounts.

The commi'. VI. And be it further Orlained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
sioner te *'sve

the said Commissioner of Police for the time being, shall give security to Her

Majesty in a bond with two sureties, in such sum as the Governor shall direct ;
such bond to be conditioned for the faithfuil performance of bis duty, by such
commissioner of police, and for the due application of all monies paid to hin under
the ordinances hereinbeforc mentioned ; and the said commissioner of police for
the time being, shall receive ail sums of money applicable to the purposes of the
said ordinances, and shall keep n exact and particular account thereof, and shall

aFpiJinr'. immediately pay ail monies, bills and notes by him received under this ordinance,
into such Bank in the said Province as the Governor may appoint, and the same
shall be placed to an account in the Books of the said Bank, which shall be enti-
tled, " The account of the public monies of the Commissioner of Police of Lower
" Canada," inserting in the name ofthe Commissioner of Police for the tine be-

And to ink ing ; and the said Commissioner of Police shall draw out of such Bank fron time
a"rw brd7 to time, such sums of money as may be necessary for the payment of the saIaries,
corsne. wages
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wages and allowances to be paid to the persons belonging to the Police force of the

said Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively, as also for the payment of ail

other charges and expen ses for maintainiflg a good and efficient systemn of Police,

in the said Cities respectively ; and ail drafts and orders drawn and signed by the

said commissioner of police, shal be a sufficient authority to the said bank to pay

the anount thereof to the persons named in them or to the bearer of them.

IMice rri2is. VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority af'oresaid, that

triline it shall be lawful for the Governor of the said Province, to appoint by commis-

sions under the Great Seal df this Province, fit and proper persons to be Police

Magistratesto execute the duties of Justices of the Peace,at the.Police Offices and

elsewhere, in each of the said Cities, and fit and roper persons as Police Magis-

trates to execute the dties of Justices of the Peace in the several districts,or other

The met% c0r territorial ecvisuoe of the said Provice ;which said PoliceMagistrates,be foreenter-

rle iclicC orte in upon or comenci g the exerciSe of their office shall, in the usual and accus-

.9 constoiles. to noed manner, take the oath by law required to be taken by Justices of the Peace,

and sha n swear in the men appointed as a Police force for thé said cities, and for

the said districts or other territorial divisions of the said Province respectively, as

constables for preservifg the peace, and preventing robberies and other felonies,

an apprehendifg offenders against the peace; and the men so sworn shall have,

within the said districts or other territorial divisions of this Province, ail such

powers and authorities, privileres and advantages, and shall be liable to ail such

duties and responSilities as any constable duly appointed has now or hereafter

may have under and by virtue of the naws of this Province or of any statute or or-

inance nade or to be iade, and shall obey all such lawful commands as they nay

from tade to tibe receive frorn the said commissioner of police, for conducting

themseves in the execution of their office.

-Aiy policengistrete o d•o VIII. And be it fardier Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

SIo t it shad be lawful for any one of the said Police Magistrates so to be appointed,

thre as aforesaid, to do alone any act ohich by any law now in force, or by any law

ci 11,0 peae. not contaid, an express enactmeft to the contrar, hereafter to be made, is, or

shail be directed to be done by more than one Justice of the Peace.

A nt'. v; eerce IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

icti me nny where by any law or ordinance now in force, or by any iaw or ordinance not con.

Per*lsh,îOvweh'P taining an express enactment to the contrary hereafter to be miade, any act is di-

rected or authorized to be done by a Justice or Justices of the Peace residing in

any parish, township or county, bhere any o5ence or matter cognizable before

ini or then sha be comnitted, or shall arise, the sane jurisdiction may be exer.

cised by any one of the said Police Magistrates so appointed as aforesaid,C Xe
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The. ord. 2 & X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by-the authority aforesaid, that

Vict. cap. 2 &the said ordinance intituled, Ai n Ordinance for establishing an efficient sys-

,°54 l- i tesi ordinacen titues.ofQLebec and Montreal" as hereby amended, and

Ut. t"- temni ofpoice inthcitied. " An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the
the said ord mnance, mntituled, t of oi ei h itie s of ' u ee

Ordinance for establishing an efficient systea of police in he cities of Quebec

and Nlontreal," as hereby ameinded, shall flot, nor shal eéther of theni,

expire on the fst day of ovember, in the vear one thousand eight hundred and

fortytwon but shal be, and they are hereby made permanent and so shall conti-

nue in full force and effect until repealed or altereci, by coimpetent authority.

%Ieqlelg ni the Xi. A.nd be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

no ng t the word e Governor, r shal be taken and held to mean and comprehend as well

the Governor as the Lieutenant Governor, and person administering the Govern-

ment of this Province for the time being.

Tnià orinace XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that

en,%«.Iltl» this Ordi nance, save and except so niuch thereof as is contained in the third, fourth,

" fi""e fifth adinan clauses thereof shall be and remain a permanent law in full force

.iftl a xt h la th ere ef or altered by competent authority ; provided

bc ad (ctunthat s much of the said ordinance as is contained in the said third, fourth,

c J ffhvand, sixth clauses thereof sha be and continue in full force and effect until the

irst day of october in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and

C. POULETT T1HOMNISON.

Ordained and Eracted by the aithority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Governmeft

* gouse, in the Citv of M.vontreal, tlieTwenty.sixth day of June, in the

fourth vear of te Reigu of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace oef God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, and so forth, and n.the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and forty.

Bv His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Cierk Special Council.

C A P.


